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ABSTRACT 
The synthesis of PbZrA .Ti^ 50^ ceramics from the raw 
materials was reinvestigated i~ order to find relations 
in the characterizat ions for the products in various 
stages of the preparat ion procedure. Techniques used were 
part icle size measurements, X-ray powder diffractometry, 
density and dielectr ic constant measurements and scanning 
electron microscopy. The results show, that the particle 
size and structure of ZrO? determine the inhomogeneity, 
expressed as x~/xR, of th~ calcination product. An inhomo- 
geneous calcin~tiSn product sintered at relatively low 
temperatures results in an inhomogeneous ceramic of low 
density. Using high sintering temperatures and long 
periods of time an inhomogeneous calcination product con- 
verts into a dense (>97%) and homogeneous ceramic. 
Introduction 
The electrical and optical properties of leadzirconate- 
t itanate ceramics of a given composition, depend on quantit ies 
such as chemical homogeneity, density and average particle size. 
The value of each of these quantit ies is considered to be the re- 
sult of characterist ics of the raw materials as well as of the 
preparat ion conditions. 
In the l i terature (i-II) and also in our investigations 
it is found, that although the same or comparable raw materials 
and preparat ion condit ions are used, the result ing PbZrxTil_x03 
ceramics differ in density, particle size and electrical proper- 
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ties. In this l i terature no measuring methods are mentioned which 
consider the relations between product character izat ion of the 
early stages of the preparat ion procedure with the characterist ics 
of an opt imum ceramic in order to predict which preparat ion proce- 
dure has to be fol lowed when opt imum ceramics are required. 
The object of our investigation is to determine whether 
character iz ing of the intermediate phases in the preparat ion pro- 
cedure of PbZr0.5Ti0.503 ceramics can be correlated with the re- 
sult ing density of the sintering procedure. 
Density of considered here as the most sensit ive quantity, 
because dif ferences in character izat ion are also hereby ref lected 
and because of a simultaneous occurrence of high density and good 
dielectric, ferroelectr ic and optical properties (1,4,9,10). 
The accent in the character izat ion is directed at: 
- the part ic le size and the determination of the struc- 
ture in the raw materials 
- the degree of chemical homogeneity and part icular ly the 
distr ibut ion of t i tanium and zirconium ions over B-place 
posit ions in the ABO3-perovskite structure after the 
calcining procedure 
- the density of the ceramic 
- the chemical homogeneity of the ceramic. 
Experimental  Procedure 
In Table 1 structure, part icle size and manufacture of the 
raw materials PbO, TiO 2 and ZrO 2 are given. The net purity of 
these materials was in all cases better than 99.5 weight % (+). 
250 g batches of composit ion PbZr0.5Ti0.503 were prepared by 
weighing the oxides, mixing them for 3 hrs in a rol l -mil l  system 
and calcining them for 16 hrs at 850°C on an alumina support. 
Weight changes did not occur during this heating procedure. Chemi- 
cal composit ion and homogeneity were characterized by means of X- 
ray powder di f f ract ion (Philips di f fractometer using Ni- f i l tered 
Cu-K~ radiation) and chemical analyses (13). The calcining product 
was rol l -mi l led during 3 hrs in a ceramic container. The average 
part icle size of all powders was 3.5um. From these powders pellets 
of 30 g were isostatical ly pressed with a pressure of 3,200 kg/cm 2 
(+) The amount of impurit ies in the ceramics were, depending on 
the raw materials,  between: Si, 0.02-0.15%; Mg, 0.003-0.02%; 
Fe, 0.02-0.04%; AI, ~0.005% by weight. 
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dur ing five minutes.  The green dens i ty  thus obta ined was 6.0 ~ 0.1 
g/cm 3 or about 75% of the theoret ica l  dens i ty  of 7.98 g/cm 3. 
The pel lets  were s intered in p la t inum boxes wi th  lead-z i r -  
conate to mainta in  an equ i l ib r ium pressure of PbO. The weight  
changes always were smal ler  than 0.5%. S inter ing temperatures  and 
t imes used were: 
i. I080°C - 1 hr 
hot -pressed at 
400 ~g/cm 
2. I180~C - 3 hrs 
~. 1220°C - 3 " 
4a .1260°C - 3 " 
4-b. 1260°C -17.5 " 
5-~.1280°C - 3 " 
5-~.1280°C -17.5 " 
S inter ing was per-  
formed in an atmos-  
phere of pure oxy- 
gen. 
Measurements  
The dens i ty  
of the specimens is 
measured by a mer- 
cury d isp lacement  
method. The inaccu-  
racy is + 0.02 g/cm 3 m 
(viz. 0.2%). 
TABLE 1 
Raw Mater ia ls  
Material Structure Average Manufacture Remarks 
Particle 
Size (~m) 
PbO orthorhombic 10 Merck 
yellow Germany 
TiO 2 tetragonal 2 Titan Gesell. 
white Germany 
Zr02-1 monoclinic 2 Tizon Chem. 
Corp°USA 
ZrOl-2 98% monoclinic ii Auer Remy 
2% tetragonal Germany 
Zr02-3 monoclinic Ii Auer Remy heated at 
Germany 1200°C 
Zr02-4 monoclinlc 5 Auer Remy heated at 
Germany 1200Oc and 
milled 
Zr02-5 88% monoclinic 12 Koch-Light 
12% tetragonal England 
ZrO2-6 94% monoclinic 3.5 Koch-Light milled 
6% tetragonal England 
Zr02-7 96% monoclinic 2.5 Koch-Light milled 
4% tetragonal England 
ZrO2-8 monoclinic 6.5 Koch-Light heated at 
England 1200°C and 
milled 
ZrO2-9 tetragonal 1.3 wet chemical citrate 
preparation method 
As Table 1 shows ZrO 2 can consist  of two structures.  Their  
rat io  is determined by measur ing  the intensi t ies  of the l l l - re-  
f lect ions. 
At room temperature  the ca lc in ing product  PbZrxT i l _x03 usu. 
al ly cons ists  of a mixture  of two perovsk i te  phases, a tetragonal  
one with x < 0.52 and a rhombohedra l  one for 0.52 < x < 0.95. The 
compos i t ion  of the phases are character i zed  by x T and x R respec-  
tively. Somet imes two tetragonal  phases character i zed  by XTl and 
XT2 are present.  Ana lyses  of the compos i t ion  of the ca lc in ing 
products  are based on measur ing  the 200-ref lect ions  for XR~0.7 
and on measur ing  the 220 or l l0 - ref lect ions for XR>0.7 is. 
Analys is  of the compos i t ion  of the tetragonal  phase is per formed 
by measur ing  the d i f ference in d-value,  accord ing to: 
d002 - d200 = ½ (c-a) 
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FIG. 1 
The dif fractometer trace of the 200- 
reflections of sample 1 in Table 4. 
The composit ion of the 
rhombohedral phase is de- 
termined from the diffe- 
rence in d-value between 
d200-d220Si (d220S i being 
the 220-ref lection of sili- 
con). Therefore testing 
curves are used. For these 
curves homogeneous samples 
are made with tetragonal 
and rhombohedral composi- 
tions respectively. Their 
composit ions are determined 
by analytical methods, d- 
Values, calculated from li- 
terature values (5,8) of 
lattice parameters, are al- 
so used in these curves.With the least squares method the standard 
deviations in the testing curves are calculated and are 1.3% and 
2.4% of x for the tetragonal and rhombohedral phases respectively. 
The weight percentages of the phases are determined from testing 
curves which are based on intensity relations between the reflec- 
tions. The standard deviations in the weight percentages are 3-4%. 
In Fig. 1 a part of the dif fractometer trace of sample 1 
in Table 4 is given. This part consists of the 002-ref lect ion and 
200-ref lection of the tetragonal phase, the 200-ref lection of the 
rhombohedral phase and the 220-reflection of the si l icon standard 
sample. The values of x T and x R of this sample are 0.495 and 0.60 
respectively. The dif fractometer traces of all the other samples 
with one tetragonal and one rhombohedral phase are of the same 
type. 
The determination of the part icle size distr ibut ion in the 
powders is performed by the Whitby sedimentation method (14). 
These sizes are control led by a scanning electron microscope (type 
Jeol JSM3) technique which shows a systematic deviation of +20% in 
the determinations of the sedimentation technique. The grain sizes 
of the ceramics are measured by the surface diameter distr ibut ion 
with a Zeiss TGZ-3 according to Endter. Comparison of the particle 
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sizes before  and after the s inter ing procedure  is very d i f f i cu l t  
and not per formed because of d i f ferences  in measur ing  techniques.  
D ie lect r ic  constant  (e') measurements  at 10 and 100 kc/s 
as a funct ion of temperature  are used for the determinat ion  of 
the fer ro -e lect r i c  para -e lec t r i c  t ransi t ion.  The samples are pro- 
v ided wi th  gold evaporated  e lectrodes.  A Wayne Kerr Universa l  
Br idge, type B221 and a resonance br idge accord ing to Ismai lzade 
(15) are used for the measurements .  
Results  
Ca lc in in  9 products  
D i f fe rences  in part ic le  sizes of TiO 2 and PbO show a ne- 
g l ig ib le  ef fect  on the homogene i ty  of the ca lc in ing product  com- 
pared to d i f fe rences  in ZrO 2. Therefore  our results  are only con- 
cerned wi th  the in f luence of d i f ferences  in ZrO 2. These d i f fe ren-  
ces are expressed as: a) the average part ic le  size, b) the struc-  
ture compos i t ion  in weight  % monoc l in ic  and tetragonal .  
In Fig. 2 the in f luence of the part ic le  size of pure mono-  
c l in ic  ZrO 2 is shown as a funct ion of x T and x R of the ca lc in ing 
product.  Ext rapo la t ion  of the curves for x T and x R to par t ic le  
s izes smal ler  than 2um show that these curves do not intersect  at 
the aimed compos i t ion  PbZr0.5T i0 .503.  The mole f ract ion of the 
rhombohedra l  phase x R is d i f fe rent  at each compos i t ion  and is 
smal ler  when x R is smaller.  At x R = 0.58-0.60 the mole f ract ion 
of x tends towards zero and the mole f ract ion of x T towards one. 
R 
The found ca lc in ing products  only consist  of the perovsk i te  phases 
as was detected  by X-ray d i f f ract ion.  
In Table 2 the ef fect  of the structure compos i t ion  of ZrO 2 
powders on x T and x R is shown. ZrO 2 powders  cons is t ing  of two 
st ructures  wi th  par t ic le  sizes larger than 3um result  in the 
h ighest  inhomogeneous  ca lc in ing products  viz. XT/X R is small. 
With average par t i c le  sizes of about 10-12um these powders resul t  
in ca lc inat ion  products  wi th  a broadened tet ragonal  composit ion.  
For pure tet ragonal  ZrO 2 no re lat ion is found between the compo-  
s i t ion of the ca lc in ing  product  and the par t ic le  size of this 
ZrO 2 powder.  The reason for this is, that a wet (citric acid) 
chemical  method is used to obta in  the tet ragonal  phase, which me- 
thod only gives small  par t ic le  sizes. A lso a constant  rat io  of te- 
t ragonal  to te t ragona l+monoc l in ic  at var ious par t ic le  s izes is not 
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used because this ratio is a function of the grinding procedure. 
These results show that 
0.62 
~54 
c~ 
- -  N x~ 
~ XR e 
~ x  T 
03C 
0 ~ 8 12 
PARTICLE SiZE (pro) 
FIG. 2 
Composition of the solid state 
reaction product as a function 
of the particle size of mono- 
clinic ZrO 2. 
TABLE 2 
Influence of ZrO^ on the Composition of the 
Calcining Produc~s. 
type of ZrO 2 chemical composit ion weight percentages of 
see Table I) of PbZrxTi1_xO 3 the phases 
XT 1 XT2 x R XTI XT2 x R 
r02-2 0.15 0.48 0.695 20 30 50 
~rO2-5 0.15 0.45 0.71 20 30 50 
~r02-6 - 0.44 0.615 - 65 35 
~rO2-7 - 0.485 0.545 - 70 30 
~rO2-9 - 0.51 0.52 - 80 20 
differences in particle size and 
structure composition have a de- 
cisive influence on homogeneity 
of the calcining product. 
Sintering 
In Fig. 3 the density ob- 
tained under different conditions 
is given as a function of parti- 
cle size of monOclinic ZrO 2. It 
appears that at sintering tempe- 
ratures of about 1220°C the densi- 
ty decreases with an increase in 
particle size. The reproducibili- 
ty of the density decreases with 
increasing particle size. At 
1260°C and 1280°C and sintering 
times of 17.5 hours the density 
is almost independent of the par- 
ticle size of ZrO 2. 
In Fig. 4 
the relation between 
inhomoge~eity para- 
1 meters (expressed as 
XT/XR) and the densi- 
ty is given. This re- 
lation is of the same 
type as that between 
the particle size of 
ZrO 2 and the density. 
However, the relationship in Fig. 4 is better for characterization 
of the influence of the sintering procedure, because there is no 
detectable ZrO 2 present in the calcining product. 
When in the calcining product besides the rhombohedral 
phase more than one tetragonal phase is found, the density is 
very low (Table 3 and Fig. 4). Pure tetragonal ZrO 2 always re- 
sults in a very homogeneous calcining product and therefore in a 
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high density at a low (e.g. 
1220°C) sintering temperature 
(Tables 1-3). 
The degree of inhomo- 
geneity of the calcining pro- 
duct as determined from X-ray 
di f fractometry (XT/X R being a 
measure for the distr ibution of 
zirconium and t itanium ions over 
the B-place posit ion in ABO3) 
determines the sintering proce- 
dure to be fol lowed when a cer- 
tain density is required. 
It is found, that micro- 
structure is a function both of 
particle size distr ibution and 
average particle size of the 
calcining products and of sin- 
tering conditions. Table 3 
shows the influence of the sin- 
tering conditions. After sinte- 
ring, the inhomogeneity of the XX> 
calcining product does not show 
to have any influence on the 
grain size of the ceramic. The ~9~ 
distr ibution function of the 
z 
w 
grain size of the ceramic agrees °90  
with a log-normal distr ibution I 
I 
and the deviation is 1.6 + 0.1. 
An example of the mi- 
crostructure by scanning elec- 
tron microscopy is given in 
100-  
95-  
in 
9o-  
o 
85 
0 
= i ~ 128o .c  I 
- -  • 126ooc J 
17.5 hr 
A 
O ,A A ,k 1260 *C 
"~ 122 30hor C
3hr 
' ,~ ' 8 ' 1'2 
~-- PARTICLE SIZE (~um) 
FIG. 3 
The density of PbZr Ti^ 50~ as 
a function of the p~@~ic~& s~ze 
of monocl inic ZrO 2. 
85 
050 
~ 1260 =C 
1280°C } 175hr 
1220=(3 3 h ~  
o&3 o?o o.~ o~o 
• = XT/X R 
FIG. 4 
Fig. 5. It shows that pores oc- The density of PbZr 0 5Ti^ ~03 
as a function of the ' inh~-  
cur at grain boundaries, geneity parameter XT/X R- 
Starting with calcining products of various inhomogenei- 
ties, it is found, that after a sintering procedure carried out 
in order to obtain dense ceramics, all X-ray detectable inhomo- 
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FIG. 5 
The microstructure of a sintered 
PbZrA Ti_ _0_ ceramic (sample 4 in 
Tabl~'~, ~n~f icat ion  3,600x). 
TABLE 3 
Relations between the Phase Composit ion 
of PbZr Ti 1 xO~ and the  Mic ros t ructure  
of the ~eramlc~. 
composition calcining product sint. density average 
chem. comp. weight perc. condi- % particle 
tions size 
XTl XT2 XR XTl XT2 XR (~m) 
15 0.48 0.695 20 20 60 
15 0.45 0.71 20 30 50 
0.51 0.52 80 20 
0.4250.65 70 30 
0.45 0.62 70 30 
0 .4850 .595 80 
1 95.5 2 
3 81.6 1.9 
4 a 89 2.2 
4 b 96 3.9 
5 b 98.6 3.6 
3 97 
4 a 97.2 
4 b 99.2 4.0 
3 94.3 1.4 
5 a 96.1 2.4 
5 b 98.5 3.2 
20 4 b 99 3.2 
geneit ies have vanished. 
A second phase besides 
the perovskite phase 
could only be detected 
by a scanning electron 
microscope and the micro- 
probe analyzer. The se- 
cond phase has the form 
of nodules. They are 
composed of si l icon and 
zircon oxides. This sil i- 
con is already present 
as an impurity in the 
raw materials and further 
derived during the mil l ing 
processes. In order to 
cheque if the zircon oxi- 
de combined with si l icon- 
oxide in the nodules, re- 
lease a corresponding 
amount of PbO in the lat- 
tice, about 0.4 weight % 
of SiO 2 is added to the 
starting composit ion prior 
tothe preparat ion proce- 
dure. The nodules are 
found again, but now sur- 
rounded by a Pb-Si phase. 
In the bulk of the perovs- 
kite no si l icon can be de- 
tected, while the amount of unreacted PbO is increased. The compo- 
sitions of the ceramics are analysed after applying the extraction 
method of Robinson and Joyce (16) on unreacted oxides. This ex- 
tract ion method was unsuitable for our materials, because not on- 
ly unreacted PbO but also PbO combined in PbZrxTi l_xO 3 was ex- 
tracted. New methods are being developed, which will be publ ished 
separately. 
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The method of ana lyz ing  the d i s t r ibut ion  of z i rcon ium and 
t i tan ium ions over  B-p lace pos i t ions  show, that the react ion 
sequence in the ca lc in ing  procedure  is d i f fe rent  from the 
sequence proposed  by Matsuo and Sasaki  (18). This po int  is ra ised 
again in a fo l lowing paper. It appears poss ib le  to apply the dis-  
t r ibut ion  ana lyz ing  method also to lanthana-doped lead z i rconate-  
t i tanate.  The propos i t ions  are, that at room temperature  
measurab le  d i f ferences  occur  in the axes rat io c/a, whereas  the 
measurements  have to be fu l f i l led  for compos i t ions  near the 
morphot rop ic  phase boundary  in this system. 
D ie lect r i c  constant  
Tablets  made from the s inter ing  products  are heated for 
2 hours at 900 °C in pure oxygen in order  to e l iminate both 
gr ind ing and po l i sh ing  traces and uncombined PbO [H~rdt l  et al. 
(19) ]. The fer ro -e lect r i c  t rans i t ion  is determined from mea- 
surement of the d ie lect r ic  constant  e' as a funct ion of the 
temperature  at I0 kc/s and i00 kc/s. The results  for i0 kc/s and 
I00 kc/s are a lmost  the same. In Table  4 the values are g iven 
of the Cur ie temperature  (Tc), the max imum of e' and the max imum 
of ~' after  cor rect ion  for poros i ty  accord ing to Looyenga (17) 
by us ing the relat ion:  
,1/3 e,i/3 
em - bulk 
V = 
por ,1/3 ,1/3 
epo r -ebulk 
Here V = the f ract ion of vo lume of the pores; ~' = ~' of the por m 
sample; epo r e of vacuum or a i r ,be ing l.e' = ' ' bulk e of the 
mater ia l  w i thout  pores. 
In Fig. 6 ~' versus T curves of the fer ro -e lect r i c  para -e lec t r i c  
t rans i t ion  are shown from samples (see Table 4) obta ined under 
var ious s inter ing  condit ions.  The abso lute  values of e' 
max(bulk)  
given in Table  4 may be in f luenced to some extend by the poros i ty  
cor rect ion  procedure.  There fore  these values are used in a qual i -  
tat ive way. Decrease of the overa l l -Cur ie  temperature  (T C) and a 
s imul taneous  increase of the max imum value of E 'max(bu lk )seem to 
be a measure  for the progress  of the homogene i ty  of the ceramic. 
Compar ing  the resul ts  of Fig. 6 and Tab le  4 wi th  the results  of 
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TABLE 4 the X-ray powder 
Relat ion between S inter ing Condit ions,  
Resul t ing Mic ros t ructure  and the Ferro-e lec-  d i f f ractometry,  
tric Trans i t ion  Temperature  
*umber compos i t ion  average  den-  T E' 103 e' .103 
ceramic  par t i c le  s i ty  c max" max 
s ize  (%) (meas.) (bulk) 
1 x T = 0 .495 2 95.5 414~2 15.9 
(80 we ight%)  
x R = 0.60 
(20 we ight%)  
2 x T = 0.50 3.9 96.0 402~2 29.6 
3 x T = 0.50 1.9 81.6 412~2 11.4 
4 x T = 0.50 3.2 99.0 402~2 22.1 
these do suggest 
that for our 
mater ia ls  d ie lectr ic  
18.3 measurements  around 
the Curie tempera- 
ture sti l l  reveal  
33.5 
21.0 d i f ferences in 
22.8 degree of homo- 
geneity of the four 
samples when X-ray 
d i f f racometry  does 
not. It appears f rom Table 
4 that Curie temperature of 
our samples are 8°C-20°C 
higher than values ment ioned 
in the l i terature (5,8) viz. 
394°C+i°C. These d i f ferences 
are cons idered to be s igni-  
f icant since oure measure-  
ments have an inaccuracy of 
+2°C. 
Hence we conclude that the 
ceramics ment ioned in l ite- 
rature(5,8) have a h igher 
degree of homogenei ty  than 
ours. This seems to be a 
reasonable conc lus ion 
because H~rdtl  (18) used 
s inter ing temperatures  of 
1300 ° and Wei rauch (5) 
s intered his samples three 
times between 1000°C and 
1300°C wi th  mi l l ing  proce-  
The sample numbers 1 to 4 correspond to the 
s intercondi t ions  1,4b,3 and 4b, resp. as 
g iven in Table 3. They d i f fer  in density. 
26- 
22- 
18. 
14. 
£'X1([ 3 
10- 
6- 
36~Z) 4~3 4]I0 480 
~-- TEMPERATURE (°C) 
FIG. 6 
Die lectr ic  constant  ~' as a funct ion dures in between. Both these 
of the temperature at 10 kc/s. The type of manipu la t ions  
number 1-4 correspond to the number  
1-4 in Table 4. furthered the homogenei ty  
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of the samples. 
In Table 4 the samples have optimal ~' values at max 
densit ies lower than 99 %. This behaviour can also be found by 
I comparing the results of Weirauch (5) e max(meas.) = 34 x 103 
= 19.4 x 103 by ! by a density of 90 % and H~rdtl (8) e max(meas.) 
a density of 99 %. The reason for this is not yet clear but can 
not be attr ibuted to a difference in grain size, which is only 
0.7 ~m. 
Conclusions 
The part icle size of monocl inic ZrO 2 is of principal 
interest for the degree of inhomogeneity of the calcining product. 
The larger the part icle size of ZrO 2 is, the smaller the ratio 
XT/X R wil l  be. When ZrO 2 also contains a tetragonal structure 
this inf luences XT/X R in the same sense but to a lesser degree 
than the part ic le size does. A small ratio of XT/X R causes a low 
density (viz.high porosity)at low sintering temperatures. 
It is not necessary to start from a homgeneous calcining 
product when a dense ceramic is required. The choice of the 
sintering condit ions based on the character izat ion of the 
calcining product insures densit ies of 97 % and better. The 
average grain size in the ceramic is mainly determined by sinter- 
ing temperatures and times. 
The shape and place of the E' versus temperature curves 
at the ferro-electr ic para-electr ic transit ion appear to be more 
sensit ive to inhomogeneit ies in the ceramics than X-ray diffract- 
ion techniques do. 
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